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Joe Bates To
Give Address
Here Saturday

Funeral Rites HeM
At Fanners For
Warren May, 50

MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY, THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 1038

Two Prothere, Wiley May
And lyiort May, Rnydenia
Of R^wan County

Fhineral rites f6r Warren May,
SO, were conducted by Rev. Beard
LUta Arreato And Diapoud
All Dormitories, Organiaaof Grayson at the Farmers Christ
Present CongressmBn,
Made Of Caaea Coming
Uona WiU Hold Open
ian Church Wednesday with burial
Seeking Re-Election, WIU
Before Hia Court
following an impressive ceremony
House All Day Saturday
Speak In Courthonse, 7t30 by the OwinpvUle post of
The following statement fra^
College U, preparing
irey ceme
American Legion, In the Carey
i
The final polWca> speMh
Judge I. E. Pelfrey U self-explai
thU week to welcome with a gala
. for
ir this
Rowan County
tl' year will be
tory. The News |s gUd to give Judge program some thousand former
given at the courthouse here Satur '*Mr. May was bom February 2. Pelfrey or any other citlsen free students and alumni who
will
t Whitt Oak,. Morgan County. access to Its columns.
day evening when Hon. Joe B. 6B8 at______
gather here Saturday (or the insUtu
Bates, present Congressman and He was married February 11. 19*^
The statement as carried In the lion's annual Homecoming celebraDemocratic nominee for reelecUon, to Miss Danna B. Sumper and tl News was not any vlewjwlm of Uon.
will speak in behalf of the Uckei at this union were bom four child the News, but that of Mr. Mutters.
Alumni have been asked to regis
ren, Ruth, Wilbert, Keith and For
the conrlhouae.
Judge Pelfrey’s statement is as ter at Allle Young Hall at 10 o'clock
■ Mr. Bates was unanimously no rest, all of whom survive. He was
m. Saturday. At 2 p. m. the Morefollows:
minated In convention at Ashland the son of Mr, and Mrs. Jefferson
head Eagles meet Georgetown In
My attention has ^en raUed
• ‘ him
In May to aucceed Fred Vinson, May. l»th of wli
annual Homecoming football
an article in
'''
who resigned to accept a Federal
paper In which
Judgeship. On June 4 he was nam
ed In a special election as Vinson’s Is survived bv two brothers, Wiley made that this court had failed In formo^ MoVjhead letter athletes
. On August 8, running
■ against four other candidates he
received a majority of over 16,0«)
In the district, giving him the larg- 'iiurn>. Hars ey. III.
ha^ come Iwfore me ibe fol|K\'lng jiartment of Suie. Washington. D.
est margin that was ever awarded
cases resulting as follows:
IC. will deliver the principal ada candidate in the Democratic pri
Clyde Collins, rh:irged with kill-(dress at the Homecoming banquet,
mary' in hte Eighth dl.«trict with
inc soulrrel-s out of season, fined, In the college cafeteria Saturday
one exception.
-...................... ..
'------ - ti o’clock. This will be
Mr. Bates will discuss the Issues
facing the voters in Tuesday’s
lum.
season, fined. Joe Day. charged w
balloting in the Senatorial and ConAH dormliories and campus ob
Music Profeaior Will Dir- Rowan County Grand Juryl Indict- ganizailons plan open house, to wel
In speaking here Saturday Coneel MixB.1 Choni. From 16 «l >na oim.lctol In the CIiotII come Iwlk former members.

w,
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Vaqghan, Hortnn
Have Important
Parts At E. K. L A.

nsoimtml Tliirli ^eiinnla
iCburt and now servlnj time In the
custom of Fred Vinson, who always
Dislncl High SwhooU
|
Reformatory at loaGrange,
delivered' an address at the MoreDr. William H- Vaughan. Dean Kentucky. Claude Evans charged
bead courthouse on the Saturday
of
the
Morehead
State
Teachers
^lih buying squirrels and Poodle
evening preceding the election.
College ami Prof- Lewis H. Horton McClurg' charged
irged with selling the
Head of the Department of Music* squirrels to Evans, -^hen these
will haye important parts at the cases were called the district game
annual meeting of tfie Eastern warden. Mr Van Greene In comKentucky EducaUon AssocUtlon to pany with the local warden, Robert,
be held in Ashland November 10- Mutters, came Into court and re- j Will Address Voters In Be15, while many members of the quested that the case against EJvans |
helf Of C. O. P. Ticket
faculty head various committee he dismissed slating that the
Newspapei
organizations.
squirrels were purchased for a perVoters of Rowan County will be
One of the highlights of the E. iRon who was confined to bed on privileged to hear Judge King
Alleged Leader Of Ring De
frauding Ashland Company K. E- A. meeting will be the ap-1 account of sickness and that the Swope, former Republican nominee
pearance of a mixed chorus, rep- case against McCTurg be continued.. fbr Governor and present Circuit
resenting 18 high schools, directed Acting upon the request of the Judge ^ the Fayette County Dieby Mr. Horton. The Senior High wardRW. lUcJiard Clay, Onunt# Av met and r. tJfBH ji<rss.‘
^uk. ouve HIM. le belnf eoa^
ci„na qf BrecUniWge toruey moved the court that m Rcpubllbau iwolnM for Congress
B the alleged leader of the group Training School Is also on the pro- order be made A* requested by the
from the Qghth Congressional Disrecently Involved In a loan fraud.
gram. Dr. Vaughan Is slated
•warden. This was done. These are trlci hew Thursday afternoon
Mauk,
(ConUnued On Page Fourt
speak at the opening session.
1 o’clock. They will speak in be
respondent, has been hunted by
half of the Republican ticket In
police since It was discovered about
the November 8 election.
two weeks ago that over gl.OOft had
Judge Swope Is recognized as
been fraudulently obtained from
one of the Slate's ilalesmen. He is
two Ashland loan companies and
a fluent speaker and an outspoken
a Louisville firm.
critic of the New Deal. This l.s Mr.
Since that time, information has
Hayes' first appearance on a local
been received that other loan and
platform.
finance companies have been made
InsUmUon Has 279
' victims of the same conspiracy, snd
Freshmen: 54 Attend
the amount of money involved has
dasses On Saturday
steadily
The scheme, worked with me.
in than women are enuse of duplicate teachers’ contracts I
Morehead Coach Believes
roUed at Morehead College this
forged names and false Informa-'”’ *’
1938-39 first semester, according
That Eagles Would Have
tlon, was clever insofar as obtain
to figures released by the regis
Fared Better In OH
ing the money was concerned, but
Work U Expected To SUrt
trar. Of a total of 613 students
it was plain the leader bad previ
attending the College, only 288
Soon; College, Probably
That
Morehead College will pro
ously planned to obtain the money, are women rtudents, leaving a pre
bably
reject next year a non-scout
Owners Td Pay Part
flee as soon as possible and leave
ponderance of 3» male studenu ing agreement Is the opinion .ex
his younger confederates "holding
The P. W. A. announced this week
Figures for three first terms pre pressed here today by Head Coach
the bag.”
through Senator Alben Baridey and
ceding this year’s show that, except EllU Johnson. This year t
The Ashland companies first
Congressm
Joe Bales that a pro
for the 1935-36■year, the women out Teachers College.s of Kentucky e
learned of the affair -when an Olive
ject calling for$5221 for paving of
numbered the men on the campus. lered Into such an agreement/Hill teacher visited their offices
Here are the figures as given by
Johnson
said
that
he
believed
and explained she had borrowed no
The approval by the P.
Morehead would have had a much
money from them and that they the reglBStrar:
Year
.. Mien . Women , Toul
chance at victory Saturday lowed an agreement of property
had possibly made a mistake in send
owners on the south side of the
1935^
267
252
^I’Ji^inat the Eastern Maroons
Ihg out a statement to her.
street and the Morehead Sute
193637
224
247
^^|hlB Bsslsunt Len Miller had
At once the companies realized
Teachers College, bordering the
221
269
^®®-'t>ortanlty to scout the Richmond
' they had been made victims of a 1937- 38
325
288
013
Johnson has always said that street on the north, to pay their
hoax, and a thorough Investigation 1938- 39
The above figures not only show
opposing club. proportionate portion toward pavwas atarted.
out every weak spot, belter
LlnklDg Mauk with the affir the number of men and women
ia expected to start shortly.
studenu enrolled during wioua.^
,„hora he has
was the least problem confronting
The paving will run from the Inter
■hey indlraie also the Bhan* L„e in contact,
the invesstigators, they said. The
section of College Street with Colthe
enrollment
for
1938-39.
j
forehead’s
head coach had
school teacher prevlouaUy referred,

King Swope, Qell
Hayei To Speak
Here Thuriday

Watt Mauk Sooglit,
In Olhre HID'
Fraud Cases

Johnson To

More Men Than
Women Enrolled
At Morehead CoUege . OppOSO NOO'

I Scouting Pad

f raid ISrhaTS vlsUeS"by'

ref^bo^

.O' s® -ir-c=: l

Mm

The description taken of one of the i ‘h*
Saturday
borrowers
special classes.
borrowers In Ashland InEuded
Tllght, ourly halty a Oiangufoa
hand and a bad eye." This descrip Probable Rotean Vote
tion flu Mauk exactly.
Saturday Compiled
In addition. It was learned by
(Continued On 'Page Eight)
Colhg^ StudatU Picked

ForCMegUacWhi'tWko

lay, uIs as follows.
electton Tuesday.
Probable vote

~........... S

A committee composed of Dean
MUe Inez Faith Humphrey, Dean
C.
Nlckell, Dean Cumleen Smith
W. H. Vaughan. Profeerar H. C.
Baggan, with Dean Nlckell as
chairman, selected at toe request of,
“Who's Who In the CoUegea and)8.
Unlveraltles of America, a list of'B.
alx Audenu in the Morehead State, 10.
» College who were out-jlL
college Ufe and ac- 12.
standing; In
<
u The selections were
based on character, ability, scholarfhlp and influence In the coUege.
The following students in More
head were honoced.
Virginia Harpham. Janet Judd,
Christine Thaw. Creed Grumblea,
aeniors; Thomas Havens and Hazel
Blcks. Juniors.
, '

i Si;

Haldeman .............................
Wagner .................................
Morehead .............................
Farmera ...............................
Cranston.

§i-

i

___
*70
i»
500
250

NUMBER FORTY THR^

Pelfrey Says Horehead Is Election Officers Are Local Hghts
Prepared To Picked By Commission May Increase
Court's Fair
In Warden Case Welcome Grads
Tuesday Vole
The Rowan County Election
Commission, composed of Sheriff
Den McBrayer, Bill Carter and Jim
Nlckell this week
eek ulec
^elected,: with
tceptfens,
officen to servee In tM November
B election that acted
icted lb the
t; August
0 primary.
The ramplete list of election of
ficers by precincts Is a follows:
Morehead No. 1: E. W. Mc-Kinney,

Smedlcy, Judge; and c" H. Craw
ford, judge.
Hogtown. No. 4; Andy WHhams,'clerk; P. J. Prince, sheriff;
Orville Carter, judge; and RueseU
Jones, judge.
Pinp Grove, No, 6;
Clarence
Basion. clerk; Dick White, sheriff;
Lee Hinton, judge; and Tllden Cau
dill. judge.
Brushy. No. 6: Sam Litton,
clerk; Lewis Riddle, sheriff. John
Davis, judge; and Wheeler Epperhart, judge.
/
Morehead. No. 7: Clyde IVhlte,
clerk: Gilbert Jones, sheriff; Torn
Earley, judge; and Steve Caudill,
JudgeHaldeman.
No. 8:
Chesier
Silnsoh, clerk; Russell Fugate,
sheriff: Charles Conn, Judge; Wiley

HepidiUcu.. ConceAd
UiUl! Chuce Ii, SUU! Or
Eiglilk DUlrlrl ibee.

Kentucky will go to the polU on
Tuesday to elect a United Sutes
Senator and nine Congi^mem”"
However, as is often usual In
this, the sute of many bitter and
Young. Judge; and Everett Rai
hard fought political races, ballotJudgeI
log in the Senatorial and CongreeFarmers, No. 2: Clyde Swimm,
Monal fl^u is far ovebshadowed
clerk; Clayton Prather, sheriff; Ben
In many counUes by local races___
Gllkerson, Judge; and Ollle Swlipm.
In most cases for membereblp on
Judg,
the county Board of Eduation.
Howard Hall.
Vu
Rowan, Bath. EHlott, Wolfe, Cab
r and Fleming Counties In this
section all have bliterlV contested
’ board
board races.
races.
Legion Plans Suppei’'
*
Wagner No, 9; Jim Caudill.
SaUirfiav November 12
* -.lork; Dock Lambert, sheriff; Henry ] A month ago political observera
••••••
*1 McBrayer, judge: and J. M. Jen- PiVdlcled an exoepUonaUy Il^t
In ibe
the November 68 el
electioa
A get together meeting and •; nlngs,'
;' Jmlge.
a free supper will be the •. Morehead, No. 10: L. C. Tack- However, the local' fights have en- ,
plece <le resistance for Ameri- * jou, clerk; Alf Caskey, sheriff,; J. L. tcred into the picture and are exIhvrease ;he vpte all over
1 Legion members and their • j BroWn. jud^: and ClSylon Johnson,
. - The balloUng Saturday
wives Saturday evening, No- •'judge,
vember 12. according to Dr. • j Farmers, No. 1: Claude Utter- In Kentucky’s 120 counties will ;
11. L, Wilson. Commander.
* iback. clerk; Paul Thompson, sheriff: probably reach the three-quarter i
million
mark.
Plans for the meeting will •lAsa
a Han. Judge; and Elizabeth Peed,
DemocraUc headquarters at Louis
ex-service men 1
Cranston. No. 12; Tlldep Cau- vllle, eyeing the increaied vote,
made e prediction today Jhai Sen
house Friday- November 4
(Cominued On Page Eight)
ator Alben W, Barklley *111 be reat 7 p. m. All service men
elected by a majority of 150,000 reitave been urged to attend
more, The largest majority ever
this meeting.
given a candidate In Kentucky was
the 181,000 received by President

ManyCoitlyPranki
Played In Gty By
Halloween Celebraton

Four Candidates
Seek Two Places On
Education Board

Isaac Moore Withdraws •
From Race; Wilson, Carter
Oppoee Present Set*llp

In Rowan County voters will •
have toe opportunity of voting for
a Senator, a Congressman and two
of the Board of Education.

Hknr Cob
The withdrawal o( Isaac Moore size inasmuch
there are^ two
By Offirei I Over Deprara- from the Board ,of Education race
ticket- candidates for
leaves ' four candidates
constable. J. T. Jennings is the
Uona Com diued Here
p for toe two places tl
nqpilpee for Oonsteble
tad ra,
Offlesn raid today Oaor'kad
lybUe John Adams ta nmnlng m of d» wUl hecuae vacant Jaouiry
Ucket and WUUs
j
in.Morehead : Alvin Caudm and Bin Leynei in
pradatioDS
c
cumbent, nmnlng in support of the Bailey on another
Hallowe'en night.
present school administration are ticket
Although Morehead apparently
opposed
by
Dr.
H.
L.
Wilson
of
Seeing
i
chance
of defeaUng
celebrated the "ghost and goblin."
Morehead and Orv ille Carter, Elliott Senator Barkley, Eighth Dlslrictt
day quietly, officials declared that.
Republicans have, more or less,
tlamage had been done ‘han
1 by the g
In toe Coogres- in several preceding celebrations.
i'w In charge.
-------Many persons reported the loss
TheUoardof Educailonraeeover-lihere is little or no chaq|b for
of s.vings, chairs, flower pou. gates,
shadows the major Senatorial and Clell Hayes to defeat Congressman
etc., while air was let out of the
Congressional fights In this county. Joe B. Bates, although this fight
tires of a number of automobiles.
might be close in Rowan County.'.
As expecied all windows received
Bates* headquarters predicted toe
gc1le^uu^ suaplngs and Main Street Horton Named Head
Greenup Countlan will be re-elect
crow<led Monday night with Of Mmic Organisation
ed hy a majority of 10,000 or more.
celebraiors*
(Continued On Page Four)
Lewis Henry Horton. Head of the

PWA Approve! Project
For Paving Morehead
College Street
24 From Breck
To Sing In Choms
At EKEA Meeting

Department of Music of Morehead
State Teachers College, was award Union Services To Be Hold
ed a signal honor last week. He was Thanksgiving Evl
elected i>residcnt of the Central
Kentucky _______________________
Music Educatotrs at their.
^"‘0" Thanksgiving Sendee
first meeting of the year, held j*® I* held In the Church, Wednes___
m- <Jay evening
Saturday,
October 29, o
Horebead WiU Send More ^'pus of toe University of Kentucky.|;^^8tlll^ln toe process of^toimaU^

ssermon; and the Rev, Mf. Lyons,
Other High School
.................................... ........the Rev. Buell Kagge, and toe Rev.
The Fourth Annual Ail-Eastern ,Kentucky, and numbers most of jArthur Landoli, will participate In
High School Chorus, which pre- the music educators within drlv- other capacities.
day <
sents Us concert in Ashland, ‘Thui
for the time of t
day night. November 10.. at tl
opening meeUng of the Eastern Ken Secretary 4hlle Mias Caroline Pike in order that those who wish might
visit
or
be
visited, without obUga- •
tucky Educational Association, will of Georgetown College was elected
Uon of attending service on Thanks
Include In Us membership about
giving morning.
t«nty-four youthful singers from
-------------------From all Information, a large <
dFecklnridge Training School of, p^rii youlh Named
congrbgaiion is anticipated during
Morehead Sute Teachers College.'
this period of singing, worship and
Thanksgiving. The community is
groups of singers (or this annual'
event which is directed by LL. H.
Horton. Head of toe Department Charles Thomas of Paris as Presi evening, for this purpose.
T"'
' Xny
of Music of H. S. T. C. PianlAs will dent. Other officers elected were:
be Miss Dortoy Riggs ahd Virginia Joe Justice. Elbert, W. Va.. viceHarpham of M. S. T. C. and Paul presidenl; Elizabeth Blair, More
j,* declared. Ask- Tuo Relatives Of A. E.
A. Bryan, Superviaor of Music In head, secretary; and Ruth Hayes,
^ ,l,out MoreheaiTs nume
Mart^ Die Same Day
Louisa. Mrs. Ruth Stewart Mason Louisa, treasurer.
thfeau which failed however to
score. Johnson said that his elub
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Martin attend of AshUnd will be toe orgmlst,
while
a triuidphet trio will consist
lacked the goal line punch, while ed the funerals of Mr. Martin’s
of
Arthur Stewart, Paul Wheeler
Eastern was fighting desperately.
sister, Mrs. Archie Rathbone, of
WiMeuageiToVariaiu
rho^gles came out of the Easl- New York, and his aunt, Mrs. Sarah and Charles Fraley, all student at
* Fonr
Paper
\ fnees In good physical condi- Hunley, of Lexington, on Monday Breckinridge. Miss Virginia HarpParte Of State To Demon*
of this week. Both Mrs. Rathbone, ham Is assisted conductor of toe
Pages 2,3, 6 and 7 In this Is
strate Method* Used .
strength against George- who has been vtslting hi Lexington Senior High School Ckorus at the
sue of toe News is paid adOne of toe most IntereAlng and
town In Morehead'8 home coming for several months and Mrs. Hun Training School.
verilalng.
The chorus will broadcast from
unique
addresses and demonstra
game here Saturday. Johnson and ley died on Friday of laA week,
In an effort to build up in
Radio Sutlon WCMI at two o’clock
tions rendered at the meeting of
Miller eent the dub through a stiff within five hours of each other.
terest* In the November 8
Funeral services for both were CST on the afternoon of Thursday,
elecUon and at the same time
paration for the battle. Buck
held on Monday at Lexington, with November 10.
sketch toe achievements of toe
ton. varsity center, has a recurrence burial being made at that place.
DemocraUc
adminlstraUon '
leea and Injury that has
Mr. Rathbone is at present visit Setainf Profeet To
approximately 60 leading '
Democrats of this county ' amatrar radio setting out the reah^ bothering him all year hut ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Provide 23 Jobs
Martin.
have
contributed
toe funds ' wns^hy It has proved m popular.
should be able to play Saturday.
Part of toe meeting was of the open
for buying these four pages
It las probable that Morehead
forum type. To demonstrate ama
in toe News.
Dean Of Ashland
may make several changes for the
The figures quoted in articles ' teur radio Dr. Adkins sent messages
CoUege peaks Here
Georgetown game. However, It is
on these pages are taken ' to various parte of the suw Uiat
dlrecUy from government ' were given him by club members
certain that Horton. Lott Marrettl,
Dean Herbert Hazel. Dean of the sqjt of toe starting of a sewing pro__________________..
I Ject here this week. The project Is
oru, while other matter ' and /guests.
report
Ashland
Junior CkiUege .will apeak
Joody Adams, Frenchy H
A keen student of/smateur radio,
deaiint with the present i
and Sunley Radjunas will he jnlat toe regular eonvocaUon hour at being sponsored bjf the local chapDr. Adkins has his own sending
Morehead State Teachers Col-.ter of the Americsn Red Cross,
the Sterling line. Johnson said that lege ITriday morning.
land receiving set andralmost nl^tbeen
compiled from bona ftde
I Machines for the center have aljly talks to several Mends he has
Adamss, Radjunas and Horton
flgurw complied at WashingThe Aahland CoUege, which Dean; ready arrived. Mre. N. L. WeUs,
made throu^ radio, in various
really played a ball game agafnA Hazel beads, is a two year InsUtu-.secetary of the local chapter of the
I parte of the United Statestlon which was founded this year.Red Cross said today.
the Maroons.
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Adkms Entertains -'
Men’s Gub With
<
Amateur Radio Account

.............................................................................
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Tht- Hmmn
Ktvrttickr
halls or Congrosa.
labor and labor's problsms.
ely 2,140,063 garments and *
Joe BaiM will have won more electlona In a period of six months
Nothing could more deariy Illustrate the attitude of the fedepd other artlbles, InqjBdlng about 1.than most political candidates win la a lUetlme. In convention
government toward labor's probtoms, than the recent action of the 833.0 Ugramtens
AsbUnd. Mr. Bates received the vote of eveir county chairman as PresldenUal Fact Finding Committee, on the attempt to settle the 039,011 gannenu for men, women,
>u61Iihed“tev«7 Thur-id*)' Al
Fred Vinson's successor. On June 4 he'was elected to Congress hy a difficulties of the rail employees. It v(ill be remembered ihn several jan^hildren In need. More than
HOREIIEAD, B*wan Connlj, KENTUCKY.
comfortable majority as Fred Vinson's successor. On June 4 be was weeks ago the rallroada attempted to make new contracu with thep*** lunches have bera ewed
Enured as Second CUti^uer
CUswtilaner ai ihe Poetoffloe ot
BJjured
'
I- school ebUdren, and housekeepelected to Congress by a comfortable majority althou^ the Repnbll.
MORBHEAD, KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 1911
cans made a hard fight in the O. O. P. counties and the vote was ex
iUITOK .nd MANXCEB ceptionally light in the beavtl;^ populated DemocraUe counties. On before a fact finding committee appointed by firesldeni Roosevelu ThU j Hies in need of 'such asilBUncft Ajack WILSON
August e Ur. nates wss nominated on the Democratic ticket with the week the results and report of that committee wras laid before the bout 310.712 public school and UhONE VEAH
. .
largest majority, with one exoeplon, that was ever ^ven a candidate Presldeni. The committee after hearing the evidence on both'^aides, !*'*''>'
rebound and
SIX MONTHS ........
In this district.
found strictly In favor of Ihe employees and against the railroads.
THREE MONTHS
!8 actually served but two weeks In tbe Ust setrion Without going Into deiAll. thls one fact alone demonstrates without [ti<,n, m April 1938.
a Hut Ba Paid In Advance
of Congress. During that period, however, it was his privilege to vote tbe shadow of quesUoa, where the sympathies of the Natlpnal Ad- S62 students panic
”Mi-MUER or THE NATIONAL' EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
on the mot Important legislation paasedd during the entire session, in ministration Ue.
| Kentucky Student
MEMBER OF THT t'Jll^CKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
cluding the wage-hour bill which he voted for.
The.Labor vote will undoubtedly give this matter careful
j
Since being elected on June 4 many of his constituents have bad siderailoii.' They know their friends, and they know that a vote for “
A Duty At The PolU
the opiKirtunlty to contact him oh matters relative to he Federal govern Joe B. BAu-s and .Senator Alben W. Barkley Is a vote to continue to
Civilian Conservatli)i
Those.people know that In Congresaman Bates the Elghh Dls- ke. p .he Nutional AOmlnlstratloii In power. Labor can be completely in addition .to Its record of 1^
Kentucky bus a duly to perform on the November election day and
Representailve In Washington that has the Inleresu of.his iru ued to (1u the things that is far their Interests und the interests of menl bf the natural rescurc
that obligation Is due a dislim-i jiresidentUI possibility, Senator Alben I
State; has furnished s . . .
constltuenu at heart. Joe Baes has already demonstrated that he can the entire people of the United Stales.
W. Barkley.
to 55.961 youths between the a
Before the August prlniary—tii fact since Kentucky's (listlngulshed and will work for our Interests; he has shown-the people that he feel
of 17 and 23.
that
he
Is
their
public
servant
and
c-uimnlssioned
represcmstlve.
The Bureau of Public Roads, In
statesman was named President Roosevelt's Hrst aide In ths^ Senate—
In hoping that his life-long friend Joe Bates would succeed him In
conpersiion with the Stale Highway
the name of Alben W. Barkley has stood high on the list eligible to
Dcpar.mcpt since lfi33, has .com
Fred Vinson knew that Mr. Buies could handle the job. Air
carry on the humaultarian policies dt the New Deal. The oukume of
pleted l,6!rmi!os.of road, hn.s 222
further
knew
that
Joe
Flatex
wnulil
follow
In
hts
fodi-steps.
J
the August primary, with lls tremendous sweeping victory, Increased
qiILt. uf loud umior construction.
Congressman Bates will I'e reelected November 8. .However, the
iking'caniUdate for the Roosevelt mantle.
;aml has approved an additional 234
Ills sialiirc as
people of this district should send him llack to Washln^on wiih a mu':
•mlli'.s for ronsirucilon.
*
More and more from, he pens of W-ishington puliiial writers
juriiy
which
will
show
that
ilu-y
are
IwhimI
the
pivfijni
Denkicratic
i
Tbe Proi-im-ment Dlvislun, Deiwrocs w.ml-ihal Kentucky liaiklcy is one of ih<rtew mim who would
urn uh.vsk-rl: for '2,12:. ttnies oL ru.-al electric
'br Treasury, ha.l.i ted hel .
lies ol
of lloo'cvclrancj Progress. Ills back- proer.im. Willi a big majority it 1,< only mtiural that Mr.Baii's' prertlgo
bo all!.' U) ('.ii ry on the lirinc
pri: :p!ci
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at the end of the year ple of Rowan County an admlnlstra clerk; Zenas OUrk, judge; AlUe
Billy Turner. Geneve Click, Dora
I Plank, judge; iad WllUe McCbn
FARMERS SCHOOL NEWS
[ctarenee My'era Alfred Peed, Jamei
Boyd.' Ovle Kidd, Isolene Jones,
ralck. judge.
!
Children having perfect attend- Siimper. Naomi Al^, Janet Evans,
unqualified approval
approval and U
Hayes, No. 16: Charles Bailey.,
ace for Ihp second month of school Lava FUnnery, Mary Planngiy,
P
wperailon.
^ mtenUon ) exert every efSUN. MON. NOV 64
m grade one are Woodford Hamll-1 Eula Gllkereotu Maxine Jones, Paul, The attendance in schools all over
_ . see that this U clerk; McKlnleJ Fraley, sheriff;'
CaiidinJ
judge, and Mra.
has been ^tter this BcrompllSed
Shlrier Temple U ~
Mr. Craft, a member of the Anti in, Harold Myers, Wenwetl Pettit, Ray Craig, ^dlson Jones, Lloyd
accomplished. In my endeavors I
Gravaon. and Donald Pos- Robert, Desina
D^sina Slim, Clayton (Colct
“>an
- saloon league visited Elllottvllle! Arlene Grayson,
1 ion. In grade two Joyce McClain, iron and John -Qrayson.
Our percentage in this grade was
the effect of alcohol on the brain. i Howard Jones. Jr., Lllburn Pettit,
On Sunday, October 30th he Ulk-|lvan Reynolds Jr., and Minton 1)7.21 per cent for the second month.
We are very sorry to have Arlene
ed to the parents of the district. Whitt.
,
vicJ^ihst U w^in m5 iSer to
-J"****;
-Widdidl.
o the parai^U and the parents
"judge.
noth groups found his speeches en-1 The Honor Roll cnldren In these McClain absent from||lhael Mon
give,
" “
visiting the school. They are
Morehead. No. 13; Faye Dil
grades are Woodford Hamilton-. day of this week. A severe cold
Very truly yours.
tertainlng and helpftil.
sundlng
behind
the
teacher
and
caused
her
to
mlsa
her
first
lon, clerk; Oscar Cornette, sherUf;
The tenth grade of Ellioltville Harold Myers, l>onald Postn, Ar
I. E. PELFREY,
(the schools 100 per cent.
of school.
piaude Kesslar, judge; and' Allie
have published their first news- lene GraySn and Joyce McClain.
Judge Rowan County
Tt'ES. A WED. 8«
Carter, judge.
The following children had per
Oenak O'Keefe. Fkwen^ Rleii 1
Morehead,
fect attendance for the second’
ATTRNDANLLB,^
CL.WrON NEWS
named the paper the "Village Star" school month in grades nine and ' Now, at this tliTie in the year,
Edmond Kicltl of Wyeti. died Ort.,
McOruder,
Ten: George Calveil, Charles Siev- there is usually a sidw down In at
the editorials.
n al St, J(.,-,i'i.h’s Ho:jj)iiail. I-cx-.f"*"’
J"'**®The Hallowe’en Carnlral was en.i. Rosa May Arnett. L. F. Hall. tendance, Children take colds easily
ington. He was buried on the m, '
Judge,
givai fun. Hie foi'lune teller, Mrs. Mildred Poston. Elsie
Suion, at this time and are forced lo he
near hi. home. He leaves his wife! B™«hy. No, 20; Leonard RedElnevla Terry, ia)uise Utteriiack. out of school for a few days, ue
-and eight chlldrctk and a host of. wine, clei-k; James Fryman, sheriff;
nts which w e to take place Keith Johnson, Tesla Johnson, Eula to ihe fact that we cannot avoid
Ifrii-niLs to mourn his death. In hU
g.hus.l«y’,J““8e,
in the future. Mrs. Melvin Brown i May Foster, and Nurma June Ste- sickness which will probably c<jme
"Uttle Miss Rrnadwav.“ Shirley deaih
fawl'y loot a loving
donated the cake for the cake walk vens.
of the i^hltdren during.the
band and
ai father and
opnununity
NAME OF VOTER
and Mrs. I E. I’elfrcy aiiti daughter
Precentage of uUenriance for the year, ihen let 3 make a special Temnlo’s latest starring picture
e of its best c
Margaret won the cake. Mrs. Orville .^ecund month In grades nirtc and effort to be Ins^hool every day has been LXtmpleted and Is schedul
Carter baked a dolleiou* pumpkin ten was 03 percent,
while we are welkThe school lerrm ed for Its opening Sunday, Nov O.ai
pie for 'the Carnival. Miss Ruby, The following children had per- Is short, especially In the rural the Coay Theatre.
W. S. Cox. near here. She
Lewis was the wild woman from'feet iUtendance fur the secoml school and it takes much study and
Already, those who have aeon burled in the Dehart cemetery
Australia. Many Interesting games month in grade three: Herman In- good attendance for a child to l>e
her home on Oct. 25. Aunt Poll
Polly
w5re played. Many enjoyed the gram. Linden Stevens, Iris Alley, able to rinUh one grade. No child the production say that It demon Ann, would have been 83 years
ELECTION HELD TUESDAY, NOV. 8, IB38.
s old
house of Horrors and the negro and Jewel Grayson.
can slay out of school many days strates beyond a shadow of a doubt in Novemt>er. She had bem receiv
niinistrel.
Gi-ade four: Billy
>
Chat and be able lo carry a different why this young lady IwAmerlca'e ing old age asslsunce for some
illy McClain,
For Board Of EdueaUon
The following children In the les Stamper, Kenneth
neth l*oston, AiJron grade Ihe next year and be a strong Number One star.
time. One daughter, Mrs. Perlie
(Vote For Two) ,
first and second grades had perfect Armstrong, M T. Myers, Louise student. The parents are urged, as
It is an acknowledged fart that Cox, survives her.
aitenclanee for the second month: Grayson, Elisabeth Ingram, Geral Is your duty, to see that your child
The families and friends of the
IS
millions
throughout
the
world,
Clyde Blnion, Lonnie Binlon, Har dine Hyden, Doris Caldwell. Lucille Is in .-school every day that he Is
dereased have our deepest sympa
old RUnkenship, Willie
Conn. Hamilton. Lorene Roberts,
ORVILLE J. CtaRTER..........1 I
not sick. The^lld does not realise each new Shirley Temple picture thy for comfort. We can only point
Charles Cornette, Clenals Dean. Ruby Swim. Attendance in this what it mean^io him to be out of It an event of major magnitude. them to the one that doetb all
Junior Nlckell, Bdford Prince, Wll
D7.75 ]>er cent for the school, but the parent, through ex- Moee recently IsdU capitulated 4o things well.
ALVIN CAXJDILL................... \ 1
Ihe charm of this young theeplan
STEAD WORK-GOOD PAY
when an age«ld rule against femi
Reliable Man Wanted to call
WILLIAM H. LAYNB /..... Q
nine eniertalnere dropped tie bar farmers In nearby C&umy. No ex
Puge Fm

PeKrey Says
Court k Fair

With The Schools
Of Rowan County

Qection Oiiicen
AreSeketed

COZY

LordJpff

TexasGun
Fighter

Lillie Miss
Broadway

Shirley Temple
In Cozy Feature

VacatioiiFroin

....... .....^... ............ I:-OFHCIAL SCHOOL BALLOT

A SUBSTANTIAL
SCHOOL PROGRAM
We iolicit your gapport in the eleedon of Novembw 8lh. for
memben of tbe Rowan County Board of Edocation on Ihe following
fdatfonui
. 1. To inenr no net

rtere—and La Temple U now the perience or capital required. 1
box office champion of the world. up to $12 a day. Write Mr. TF
Of "Uttle Mlae Broadway,” the AS. P. O. Box 1062, LndnglDti, Ky.
previewers say that flbiriey danca
and sings with grrater ease and
lalsBt than ahe baa In aap prevtaua
rum, and her rare draiosUc aUllty
contiDuee to amsse her audiences.
Part of the secret of her phenoFree Beeh Tells el Mkrveleus
Hanie Tre.-,irtK«t thst
H»h«
menal success Is credited to the
fact the Darryl F. Zanuck, pro er It Will Cost Veu Hethint
milUSB houteaut ibu WIU'.AHD
duction chief, at 20th Century-Fox Ov-rnnu
Tl:lvVA.l;'sa' lisv» iMn-.iefnrv-llvlof
consistently
ArU
l.ui .rUpHtt'vwiI every facility within his control to
assure the beet in story, production
»i-n \.Vf,r "wm-rd’s latw-i-" v-i,l^
hli,
ma MrVUHW MMUMUk—
material and east, and "Little Mias
Broadway" has been reported as a
double order of everything.
BATTSOPT DRUG CO.

c-.-.s

H. L. WILSON .......... ..........Q

.........□

refi

S’.'OMACM IjLChKS
-u-To EXCESS ACID

I, C V. Al^, Qerk of the Rowan County Court do
hereby eertify that the foregoing is a true and eorreel ImwImille of the BaUot to be voted on at this general deetlon
to be held on November 8, 1938,

...... ..

...."'“sipiL!,"c.'v'.“alfhey7"

Qerk, Rowan County Court.

• and to attempt to pay otf aa

much as pouible of ibe ofd i

ResldeueeOfVol

Official Ballot

2. To improve the rural school buildings in this County and lo.
foster the continuance of Ihe edncatlonal growth of the rural school
child.

GENERAL ELECTION
Held November 8, 193&

3. To give to every child in Rowan County the opportunities to
attain high school education.
4. We are a

consolidation of any rural school in Rowan

County unless pe

i by a majority of the patrons of that sub-

district.
5. To take advantage of the WPA Program in 6u
wrmU.
>1 buildings so for as onr finances will permit
6. We are male lug this race 'on onr past
t records which'
v
we in
vite and earnestly request yon to investigate.

We pledge- a con-

tiirtumee of the pn^RCsilve policies which we have advocated hi Ihe

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
For Oalied Butes SeMiar

REJ*UBUCAN PARTY
For Valted States Seastor

INDEPENDANT PARTY

pasL
7. In endorsing the present school administration, we ask

ALBEN W. BARKLEY......... Q [jOHN P. HASWEI^L ..........Q

. you’ as parents and as tax payers to compare the present school buildInga, teachers, and teaching conditions with those of only a few years
ago. In attaining these high standards, taxes have nol been raised
and we have not only stayed.oat of debt, bat have been able to pay
approximately $14,000.00 on debu incurred by previous sdmlnit-

Fori
JOE B. BATES

□........... □
□
□
□
□
ForOoagrem

H. CIALL RATES .

trationB.

Onr sole aim is the contmued improvement of condi
tions (or the school children m Rowan Connty and if elect
ed, we pledge onrselves to adhere to the above program.
Signed:

WILLIAM H. LAYNE,
ALVIN CAUDILL

O

□

r. T. JENNINGS...

I, C V. Alfray, Gerk of the Rowan County Cdnrt do
hereby <^rtlfy that the foregoing is a true and correct facsimille of the Ballot to be voted on at this general election
to be held on November 8, 1938.
Signed. C. V. ALFHEY,
Qerk, Rowan County Court.

INDEPEND A
NT PARTY

The Roumi County NetM, Morehead, Kentucky
. “Why?" Dave asked biuntly.
I ‘T got enough trouble without
DH. A. F. EUJNCTON
KODAK FILMS
I letUn' more of It walk right into
DENTIST
DEVELOPED
iwn."
MAY.SV1LLE. KT.
8 Gloeey Border Prt«B*Dp
"I-m out,” Dave said slowly. “I
HODRft BdO — EM
didn't escape from -prison. 1 was
THDRSDAT, NOT. I
POST CARD SIZE ................. '..mi
PHONEM ,
pardoned.
"AliGIBRB”
"I took my whlppln'. Eight years With Charles Boyer. "Mandi of
of It, for killin' a horse-thief that ed- Time” Selected News * Shorta
DR.B.L.WILSON''
aerved kllUn.’ I’m goln’'anywhere
.Dentht
ART CRAFT STUDIO
I please.”
FRI. A BAT. NOT. AS
ConeoUdeted Hdw. Bldg.
"I reckon not Not If yoji aim to
COZY THEATRE BVtLODfO
.
“ROOM
SERVICE”
come here."
CHAPTER ONE
With Marx Brothers. Phu ”01TY
PHONE
140
MOBBHEAD.
ET.
“These two men fought off a train STREETS” Whh Edith FsDowh A
He studied the two men before
' Llqsld, ThhIeM
robbery tonight, sheriff. If that's
CsttUIo.
CIslehiBf Ha:
They were the last two out of the
him with the acuieneas of a man shuffling down the aUle-lntonlng to
Salve. Neee Bns»
not law-abiding enou^ for you,
DR. N. C HARSH
Naws A Shorts
shrewd in the pudgement of men. the car: "Single Shot. Five minutea ir and as they descended to the ,wha(t li?”
relieves
station platform. Dave's eyes raved
Turner was perhaps ten pounds to Single Shot." '
O O L D •
CHIROFBACTOB
The
sheriff
turned
on
Quinn.
g.rw
a
Mnw
tut
He slopped by their seal and
crowd for a sign of his
lighter (hen Rand, two Inches short
PETER ABO
"If I was you and had business to
BUN HHAT BLECTRIOAL
er, But they both bore the same looked judiciously at Rand. ”1 been elater. She was not there. She, too. mind
HEADACHEB
I'd mind it”
'
"vaIjLBY of THE GIANTS”
stamp, that of quiet men. young, up to the cab Utkin’ with the boya. then, bad been ashamed to be seen
dae to eoUa
Quinn eon-l^*^
Mccrt. A Clair.
TREATMENT
slow in judgement, quick In action. They tell me you pulled'm out of 1 public with a Jall-hlrd brother.
Try "Rab-Hy-Tiin” a
s ABheits
ceded. "It might apply to you. too.'
tight spot”
i
PRONB180
It mattered not at all to the gai&b
Ualaeat
"Ain't you Dave Turner?"
He turned to Dave “When I
‘Tm
goln'
Into
Walpals
on
thla
ler that Turner had been in prison,
TVER A WED. NOT. M
Dave turned. Confronting httn some of these whUtle-stop John
A glance at him told Quinn that It m. I'll tell the super. There may
fat, shapeless man, looking Laws, I sometimes wish my old-man "IiADY OBJECTS" With L. Bose
had left him untouched. They were 3 some money In It tor you.”
and J. Stewart Selected Newe ud
like two hundred-odd pounds of
Rand'flushed. "They can keep soiled clothes topped by a. greasy had been hung „ for rustlin’ he
both young, perhaps twenty-five,
drawled. “Mark of honor in some
dressed in the soft, oft-washed range
Stetson. He wore ragged, atbfit cases, I’d call It."
All Kinds of Prnnltnre, Bmta. Two Track loads of Ml kinds M
clothes of waist overalls and blue
THUR8DAT. NOT. 10
musuches below a thlcMo«rtled I The
The sheriffs
sheriffs pyes barely fill
nose and bis eyes were
------ ' ed. “You only been In this I
MIBB MANTON” With Bar. and crockery, stoves, rnnskal tostraments. phonographs and tees^
MOUEHEAD MBTBODIBT
for you. There was three mine pay red-rimmed. Dave recogi
3bbe you'd like to ride I >»n ’StoBWTch and Beary Poad^
two weeks. Mebbe
CHURCH
rolls In that baggage-car safe.
at once.
ion, gnus, cocAing ntonsUs. dothiag of nay description. mME
lout with Turner?”
iBelerted New-e and Bhorts
Rev. G. B. Arayner, pastor
Rand Aought a minute. “All
"Sure. I’m Dave Turner. You’re
(Continued Next Week)
‘Ml
Church School .......................1
right. If he wanu to do somethin’
said
Ur. Dudley Caudill. General SupL have him write the warden at Yuma Sheriff Lowe-aUll.” Dave
dryly.
\
Morning Worship ............... 10.45 and tell him."
\
“Un-huh. SillL Come cn ihl^
AH departments of church school
"Warden? Yuma?” Hoagy
train?"
meets at u:45. Dudley Caudill, Supt, slowly.
■•Yeah," Dave drawled.
“i;m out On parole,"-Rand told
Evening Service
................. 7:00
“Looking for your sister?"
Young People's Division will give him.
To c«flnanre your car or otiicr affairs, purchase
"Un-huh.<'I figgered she'd meet
reception in honor of all Methodist
Turner’s ' nod confirmed
him.
clothiuK, winter supplies, taxes, bills or for any
,
college students Sunday from 6 to Quinn shook his head slowly, Itwk- me here."
"She won’t.”
'
,
Ollier purpose?
7 at church.
ing from one to.the other.
Dave’s
eyes
narrowed
a
litllp.
“If a gamler's word in a'tight
If yon are regularly employed, married or single
"No? She knew 1 was cornin'.
Starting At 9t30 a.-m.
will do you any good, let i
and can meet regular nionlhly payments a loan wrlll
“1 reckon she knew. Everybody
, 1 11 l>e at the Free Throw
gel all your obligationss in one place where a small does.”
single Shot."
payment each month will suffice.
•Then where is she?"
■We'll
'll' lie neighbors then,” Tur
“Soledad."
Ltrans un Furniture, Cars, Notes and other personal
‘spread
"Soledad? I asked her to meet
property orily, we make loans up to $300.00 at rates
Every boor during this anctlon, a fine set of dishes wUi hs glvtn nwnr
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The Sierra Blancos must have me here.’
fixed by-Kentucky Law.
' free. Rvery two hnurs a dollar bUI wlU be g
“Ain't
Soledad
as
close
lovyour
Morning Worship ................. 10:45 kxiked at the town of Single Shot
spread
as
Single
Shot?”
The
Sheriff
free. At the conclnslon of this sele e fine 5S piece set of dlshra wB
Sunday School
........... f.... 0:45 with a de^ee of tolerance, since this
untered.
be given away tree.
Evening Worship
.................. 7:15 irregular and shabby cow:
“Sure. What of it?"
Young People's Guild
.
0:16 been allowed to remain
“Nothin', if I was you, I'd go
Mid-Week Service. Wed. .
730 mouth of Us deep valley for more
Soledad and meet her there."
Sermon: AWAKENING'ONE'S than forty years.
Dave was quiet a long moment.
South of the town lay the foot
VISION THROUGH WORSHIP,
(Incorporated)
The Women's Missionary Society hills sloping in three suppled swells “You haven't got the guts to uy it
OOME AND BRING YOUB TRUCKS
'
will hold Its regular meeting at the to the semi-arid plains many miles right out, have you Hank?”
A small group of loafers had col
203 Arcade
ASHLAND, KY.
Phone 2340
home of Mrs. Noah Kennard, Thurs below-.
Here Is Tour Opportanity To Bsve
lected.
Looming up as a mountain in its
day evening, November 3, at 7:30.
* “4 HOME OWNED COMPANY”
“I reckon I have. Get ou(,'
I..W. WILLIAMS, Anc
Regular meeting of the Official own right, to the west of the town
and a little to the south lay Coahulla sheriff said flatly.
Board, Friday. 730.
The Young People's Guild will be Butle, a spur of Old Cartridge. To
east, more mountains, but low,
lead next Sunday by Buster Norris.
r which the train had labored
night to coast triun
THE CHURCH OP GOD
Sunday School ........................... 0:45 nolsly Into Ui4 stttion.
Preaching
............................. 11«0
Dave was glued to the window,
Mid-Week Prayer ..................... 7:00 Rosy behind him.
"See her?” Rosy asked.
Young Peoplu UMt....................«d»
Preaching.......................................7« Dtve’s aniwer was kmg la oom-

The FEUD of
SINGLE SHOT

RiuseU Theatre

’

By Luke S6orf~

t..

PUBLIC AUCTION^
IVAL'S BARGAtN STORE

Do You Heed Money!

Fairbanks Avenue
Opposite Regal Store
MOREHEAD,------KENTUCKY

Monday, November 7

SpeciaTLoan Plan For Teachert

Provident Loan Corporation

Thousands oi Articles Sold At Absolute Anction
to The Highest Bidder

The Fords Tell Tlieir Plans

for 1939
by uing the servleea of a bank.

The Citizens Bank
“fiROr WITH VS'
£M(iea ffD’^RAh DEPOSIT INSURASC

FOR COAL
F0NE71
We C0me

C.O.D.—P.D.Q.
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.

PUBLIC
SPEAKING
The issnee of the ?

r 8 election wlD be die*
cussed by

JUDGE KING SWOPE
RepnhUeanNoi

H. CLELL HAYES
Speakers Addreu Rowan County’s Voters

Morehead,........... Kentncky.
COURTHOUSE......... 1:00 p.m.

Thursday, Nov3
(Democratic Nominee For Congress of Ei|dith Con
gressional pisirici)
Everyone U Invited To Hear these Accomplished

-'V

TF
FWBENBWo
WB ENBW nayAtef IM
1 Ascoamr]
i
At cooBtiy than mshn f
would dob.
By cvray ons doiaf hb hsM b As job hs
thinks most useful, this txMiury U going to regsia
hi momenum. Ws bsvo trhd to do oar beat ia
our job.
When bininsM was swldefily hslttdinhtra^
cry more than a year ago, wc deteradnsd that we
should keep going snyWsy, if not at full-volume
motor car production th« el geidog ready for
greater motor cet veluce that would help fututo

I*'

■V.

- ."SS .'

“'.'J

\ '"iii

EXPATfDINC FOR THE FUTURE
We begen to build M millUra dollars’ worA of
new pUius end equipment. We felt thet if wecould not employ sU our men building motor cers,
we would employ es meny es we could building
better produedon feciUdes.
We were told, of course, thet this wes qo dme
for expensibn, ibat e tnser bnsinesi pdicy would
U to "hold everything">wbkb mrans. stop
everything. But no one ever got enywhere
stending sdlL
,
Besides, we ere not defeedits. We do not believe
lUi conairy hes eeea fas beet di^ We believe this
country li yet la the infancy of its growth. We beJkve thet every etom of feteh fameted in oar
Country end our People wUl be emply justified by
i Aefi
Ae future. We believe Amctke is jiM beghming.
Never yet have our People seen reel Prosperity.
Never yet have we seea edeqnete Produedon.
But we shall see hi Tim h Ar swnranen la
«Akh we have buOt.
Budnees is not just ccening bade b wOl hsvn
m be brouAt beck. Tt^aow becoming well
stood in this coumryi for Aet a
vdDbee

/SL

im bring beck
bcoushtbedtr
This construction proyem is elmoetromptoed.
It has increased activity end psyroUs in a number
of teUted induttrise. It has given us bettor fadl.
ides few buildiag bettor cars end trucks, and
•vealnallyonrnew nectarwlikhbbclng perfected.
THIS MEAKS MORE VALIIE
The current program baa provided a new tire
ptsne, wfaicb wQl turn out e pen of our lire requiremcnti... e new tool and die pUnt that wiU help
iHentAecQitofdiee...eiide sttei-press plant
that wOl enaUc ui to make more of our own auto,
mobile bodies. These are in edAdon to the plants
we already bad far prod'icing glaw, iAu, steel,
fdutira, and many other tiungt.
We don't supply all odr own needs, of coune,
end nevm expect to. The Ford engine is one Amg

'I

V<d* iWAIsSw Cmpe>x>-» A im8

Bnoy end EdMf Ard sn she SMsnmt ersW 3N»
thet no osto’l hand touefaea bat ours. Of
everythiag else we use we build
ourselves, to find, if jmi^e. better and mote .
ecoBomkel ways of i
(ewe gain era freely shared
si9plicts!^^wiA''ather Indusaim.
We take no profit qa anything we make for
ourselves end seU m ourselves. Every operadou,

Irn. d.. F«,l d,:,,. iri-ich &.< briv be

I.

Ac Kooge, b figuicd at socuratt cost. The only
profit b on Ae finbbed rceult^Ae car or t^
as b cornea otf Ae line. Some yesrs, Acte b no
profit form. But we tee m b that our ensmmen
elweyi profit. A basic article of our budnees creed
bAatnoteUbecwtctmirallycumitucriveiiiilesib
profits Ac buyer as much as or mare than the scQer.
Our new plants have helped ns build more
value into eU our cers for 1939. Tbst means
more profit on Ae purchase to the putAsser.
We have not cut quality m reduce costs.
Wo simply will not build apytbing inferinr.
■SEW TESITNG EQUIPMEOT
While we were putting np new pianti to produce
.equip
ever built for
1 of its
xadouatMK
laboramrin Am year.

b
any kind of weather to order. The
weather it dcUven every d^ would take monthe
m find in Nature. Our eeis era wrather-testod m
give you good service in any dii

down m see if they can find a
anydgnofweakncaa.
The money we spend ou tests
wfemflyc)

THE HEW CARS
We hew two new Feed cats for 19)9—beam CM
and better lo£^—but we abo have eneu^
It’s called AeHseenry A It fits into our line
between the De Luxe Ford end Ae Lincoln.
Zephyr. It b leiger than Ae Ford, whh UAimh
power V'lype 8<yiindsc engine.
___ ^
We know Act our 19)$ ears are cere of good
quality. We Aink Aey’ie fine velnes m Aeb
price dasaca.
WiA new ears, new plants, new equ^tmeot, the
mhoU Ford artmkotkm b gmod to go forwmdt
POKD MOTOR COMPANY, Dasri.

'.T

S'*

CITY OF FRANKFORT
aAKDT BOOK BBW*
fBKD MBiOOlfVBNIBMOM
The fbllowlnf Is the hwior na
Resldenta of other parts of Ken
for the a and 4 grades. TeacheMor tucky generally are of the opinion
lhis*^up la Mrra. Lucy Beth that the capital dty of Frankfort
long hae been used u all convlencet
81ms.
Contrary to this belief Is the tact
that Fraxtkfon did hot obtain the
Oollen Holbrook. Eoger Davie,.
DoualdMn HenUosed Ab
The Farm Security .
Fourth Grade-Evereti Penning use of gas aa fuel until 1915, al
PcMsible An
ton. Harve Mobley. Jr, Charles though gas had been used for Il
lumination there
since «.no,
1948. ■a period
laiG^C outko
uwiiau ^
. . ,
tion Candidate Next Tear Ward Jr, Lowell Mason. Pauline lUlUtliaUIMl
ol ei ye.,. Thl. I. anqiher ol Ui, '*”>“»•.MJ. Ke.iueky,
01 Ihl. toUl
«______ „„ ,,aa
famiUes received sub
Larger grows the numberrfithoee Mayae. Verl Adkins. Herbert WartL UtUe known■* items of interest about 20500eiAfarm
stentiooed for prospective candi Charlotte Stamper, and Donald the slate dug tip by research work- sistence granU only and 9514 recelv
dates for governor In 1939. While Wagnef.
for the Federal Writers’ Pro- ed facility loans. Under the active
loan program, 7,411 farm families
r Wallis and Attorney
W.(P. A.
■She following students of the Jeet, a blanch of the W.
are -receiving aupervlsed loans con
General Meredith have been roen- Sandy'Hook
andy’Hoa High School chaperon
tingent upon adoption by the bor
Goned from within the administra ed by Mr. and Mrs'. Orvdle Hayes
rower tor an agreed period—usual
tion In Frankfort, principal support spent Saturday enjoying an outing KBNTON COPimr BAB
ly 1 year—of an approved Farm and
.seems fairly well united behind ni the CUudnnatl aoo and later at ABOUT lOAMB PBOPLB
Ueut. Gov. Keen Johnson. Secre tended the Renfro Valley Barn
Although
Kenten
County
is
S. A. ami 057 famlUe.s received emer
tary of Sute Charles D. Arnett, of Dance.
of rhe smallest In-the Slate It mrtWs gency loans. In addition 1,140 loan
West Llberly, however, 1$ making
Virginia Venclll, Mae Brown. second In population. While measur
have been curopleied.
« .strong bid for support also.
25 miles long and 12 »i^Mj Under the Consinicilon Program
Emogene Adkins, Ruth Rlcc. Ar ing only 2
The name of J. Lyter Donaldson lene Dehart, - Kathleen Holbrook, wide and 1
of the Farm Security Admlnlstraof Carrollton, was projected forward Lahoma . Ison. Evelyn Thompson,
to ►!
- -..............
iOO.000 noses tQjnon
total new family dwellings
during the week. Mr. Donaldson, Burl Kegley. Henry Ford Janets,, count at the next census taking, eonstrucicd numbered 37. and
former chalrmao of the state high
1030-tiib having shown
way commission, was a leeding- flg^ walls Ison Harty Holbrook. Lued- population figure to be 93,534. This ’cclluiieous structures totalled
Inchicled an miscellaneous builriincs
■ure at the doss of the Leaffoon ad- oli>h Venclll. Paul Rice, Buegene is another Of the tittle knowr-. facta
were 35 stock barns, 37 . poultry
-mlnlstratlon, sut-ceeding as high- Weddlngton.. William Clay Janels,
Kentucky being assembled by houses, and 35 smoke houses. In
Ama Belle Jancls, Clayton Penning tworkers for the Fwloial Writers' addition 14 outbuildings
nnea, ui nuaBciivaiic, a»*.
I’g^ess Admlnls- paired or remodeled by the F. S.
Colon Brown,
_..i then remained after Governor
A. There were also 2 projects start
Wheeler,
llbuf- Wh
Chandler took office for a consider-1 Billie Adkins,
ed hy prior agencies and transferable time. One of the outstanding ocne Porter. Reca1 Trent. Billie
Democr.nic leaders of the Norihctn Hugh King, George Oliver. Clavls
.iiiriair run
iffm nr,-v
nvvTi
iiuirtK
(amilje. uml cover H.JSS0 acres.
KL-niui'ky, he adds new sectional .Adliln-", Carl Duvall, RuiSiell Stur
Five room*, modern, gas. ij-ater,
s.uii.nal Yiuith Aiinil..l.,irupiiililems to the calculations
IS of any
IlglitH. Sec
, ,
]lion in April l')3H, was aiding'S,who would prognosticate' In this gill. John Harold Sturgill. Elwifod
Mlta l.YUA M. C.M’mi.L
|&'.2 .-iiKir-nis iiurticipatlng in ih-.State.
iKctilufky Sludeiil Aid l‘Ui|jl..m. Of|iho.st. ti,7u;it> Were high school jtud j
, i-iits cmjdoyed oir such jobs a.s cleri |

Farmers Helped ThruSSi-?.
Credit Administration

LutOfPonibk
Aqiirants For
Governor Grows

"T.1

.„,„v,rT'x3sr;,:
.supervh

oums;
{.-‘tun, u-;.s who nut biily . .rk.Hl in
'•collfgi. oHirca, lllrr
pvrformitig wo.Vib.il Uy.v.-r.
bmigeis iMUki lu.t
,1: tor. hut giro ;.s- Often
proviJ:
,po.-uiiI,i U .•o.-euich aiMuimri.vi.ei
.,-f uni; elos.-iy rclMcd to iliMi
•iieM of
tinli.r tlie Works'l'nijvei.i iW

For U.S. Senator

:v>. '

Ing another little known item <
Interest about the StaU. Prom
Cumbinmd County these workers
in elemenury school subjects, and report that the name of the instru
more than 350,000 have ukan high ment Is not Jew^ or Jews' harp
sdtool courses. Approximately 2,- all but “Juice harp"..
ooaooo youlha.bave been enrolled
In the CCC and have nturned home
In better physical oondlUon, wlQt
a better mental outlook and equip
ped to be better clUxent. The work
perforated
rated by the enrollees has
been of permanent value. They have
erected 64531 miles ctf telephi
lines, constructed 41,.133 bridges.
completed 44.475 largea'Ue buildings

Fire hasard reduetkm,
1S„487; Fire presuppresalon and
prevemton .man days,
123,098;
FlghUng forest fires, man^lays, 66,543; Forest stand
acres. 22,258; Forest trees pUnted.
tMimber, 2,631,000; Area treated for
erosioB control, acres, 74,171; Eros
ion control check dams, Bumber.
09543.
<
The UnlUd Stales Employment
GO TO THE POLLS
Service for the period July 1933
Next Tuesday
through June 1938 has received
(Continued From Page One) \
1,002,718 applications for Jobs, of
of the leading orators of ih eSenate, V
whkxh 541.595 were new applica
tions and 461,123 were renewals.
spoke Tuesday and Wednesday In
AND
VOTE
FOR
Kansas In behalf of the rMlection •
991570 placements were made dur
ing this same period, 83,13ft of
of Senator Geoage McGill of Wichi
ta, presentInci
which were placed with private eonnand candidate.
for re-elealon
re
to the Kansaa seat In
cerns, 121615 on public works of
the Senate, Senator Bafkltv talked
any nature excepting relief and
Tuesay at Arkansas City and Wed
8C,tll(i on relief Jobs where the re MOTHRRA DI8HBAO
nesday at Kansas City.
lief status Is a prar^uislte to em DBBD FOR MOLDS -WARTS
ployment.
Bathwoods Kentuckians had uniThursday he addressed gn audi
que way.s
wa>’.s of treating worts or mole ence at Milwaukee, Wis., where
and folklore unearthed by the peder Senator F. Ryan Duffy ia .schedul
Writer's Project, WPA., has ed to come up for reflection in No
brought this IniereBllng fact to vember. Friday he-will speak In
the outer world. One of the “curses”
,
. .......... -........ ;ing
to steal mother's dishrag from io the Sficrnnon at Champlain, 111,
for Senalilor Willli
the kiieheii, rub It gently
|lam H. Dietrich and
at
night
mole
e
a
and
'then
at
Gary.
-ui'fuce of V
Ind.. for the candlbury Hie rag In an ash hofiper. An- dacy of Senator Fredrick Van Nuys.
other was to steal a piece of beef Ue will conclude his. tour with an
IsiPtik, ajipiy.lt in the ^ame man- aildros.'s at Pltwt^iirg, P^nn.^ Satu^
|itL-r jiikliliide lliv tu'-iit under
'day.
* then sup ( ; Meanwhile ot State H
rlers
Acl Krt-of'itixcil ,-\s One
[here, Mr. Miller said ijialt v
jiioi
i
aid ui
of mi.-.,
Ml-.-.. rioieiieiFlorence .-»iieioy
Shelby uatnrin
C.mft-ltl
Of Mob! Foruurtl StRpe
Icjiairriian of the Women's Division,
^Iii Losf Fifty Tcara
h- exiivrioil Io vomjilwe hi-'itnuiiiy
The ClvDian L'lmservailon forii .
i-k-tainiuii
ainiuit orp.-mli!:ilina
orp.-in’li!:ilina throughout
'
fol' the piirpftrc of l«-.rh.k,/i’h'K'Inro
ii. K..-..iuck.v m which l!u-re ,tiec Slau: bj- ihe en<l of iho ws.-k.
K. tVf.V,
Johl.'« .voulii.;. ha.- bewi
hewi;,T.mi..: tw fmnid itUcw’s harp, that :cJtai
.'oniivll, Chairman of
be.:«,.-e of the exe.Jlrn.i .tre.tluro.............................................
iiear m the heart of al-|lle. Sp--, kir',-, llurvaii, -kaitj that
.........
vV.v itroiving Imy. And yet it jli.e woiiid have the Senator'.^ S|icak . ' ..
......................... iinul.Ii- ii.lr.-maiiieil’J'or rcsoanli workers forjing,iilnc-rai-.v with that of Senator
(ind wc»k who might otherwl.-.. tlie S Pwleiijit WrKcrg' ProJucU a |HilU M.-Is.k’on and LU ul
of -W, L'.'A. to roii.,‘. r
have drifierl Im..
Uu;-- braririi of

Barktey Swingi
Thru 5 States ^
To Help Ticket

November 8th ,

BarkteyA Bates

Great Benefits
Of CCC Corps
Are Apparent

!:■

V-

).vopi.; I.utii bs lu 2i
-,f age,:
^.lunr.g 'lliQ niorlh r,f M.-irrh, lb;W.,
... u.K mtai, JTii wci-v Otin-loy-M on
-i.'iio.;-;h-n !V) of,
piix;.'.- i.Uild-.iig oiui.'ils, I.'. on re
el..i.ooi,I Jaiilii.t’.'. -i.2:4i n;i good-.
•■„

A Vote For
W^-

oates

no.-it-o M,-houl. 77 on recreational
:tcudei'..mp projMU. ?05 on clerical
I fobw far ffprooRMBC Bijensias, 70
lofcadonal ami leclpHccl pr<>-[
j.--. ..o-i ai on himic er.iiiomiv
futu iii..-,,. n.-i were-employ,-,! on
pioJecU Hot I'l-ewlieie

•-:;

1 (• rp;
.-irti.kv
Migcgv.l ill the resuirailon .-iiul lit,r.
of the s;.ik*’b iiutiiral rc•luu.. -,. Ut this total d ti,mps mc
!o.:McJ io NnUoiiat (mv.;is, r In
Siau. foreMs, 5 in pri, :.iv foa-xis, 10
In ^ .il Couservaito.i Senia- dov
trifl.^. 3 Hi Nailunal park.. 3 la.
S'.-'lc pailoi. and 2 In drainage Jb;-;
lrii-i.>.
I

iii.t, ... u. n,„.,.h n( J«. lies,;
M,'ounam.n .,1.,
u.lJi. 1'
itvd orj noucnrulliM.

BARKLEY

CONGRES.«^
Is A Baliof ToConiimse The Good ftO?rese^ilslion liial T’le Eightii Dfslrkl
Kss Uereived In lf?e Past

Oil June ltd. 1!«8. :V,.;ic v.-ci-e o.rili
CCC enrolirr. uolng onsert-atlon
worrk i.i Oil- State.
items i-.>nipleieil i.y iln.- CCC
Ives iroin Ai.iil l!'3:i ilirougli Jnne
oil, I!i:iT were;
■
■

ONEOFTHEN^TIONS

KHNTCCKY PKOPliK KNOW
OF SH.ttlOW ACUt*H.4 MOON
It ir. il'uiblful If any of the world's |
best informed studcnls of asiroii-|
omy know why there someilme.s is i
a .shadow across the moon. But 1
rural Kentuckians can ealighteti!
ihcm “quick as yoii can say Jark
Robinson," according to ipformatltm gleaned Jii a compllaelon of the
Sl?tc'-s folkways by held workers
in the Federal Writer's Project.'
W. P. A.
The shadow on the moon Is'cast,
rhany of the country folk .believe,
hy a man wim cleared and burned
brush on a Stmday. For iliU affont
to the general observance of the
Sribbatb' he was banished to ihoj
l.unar planet, there* to curry and ^
hum brush for eternity. This super,
siliioifhas been handed down for'
guncriillons.
.
I

GRE;ATEST LEIPEilS
CRATIC

FIDHLK'RS in hell18 OLD
j
TIMK SiAKJAN
!
-‘Thick ax f.ddlers In Hell,'' 8
shnile common among mountaia-'
cer.4 in Kentucky, while In use for
more than a century, originated In I
a way few persons know. But field i
workers in the Federal Writer's!
Project, a branch of the WPA have
found It out and recordedthe saum'
for posterity.
!

PRESIDENT lEil 11940
Election, Tuesday, November 8,1938

Befustralif Nominee For

1
]
I
I

ly- -wuihless critters," research I
workers have been told, and the ex-1
pression had Iti origin In the words!
of a willy old preacher of long ago. i
to the effect that there -............. ‘

l0E/BATESCAr^
ii

Emm i^isTCicT

filiA

Keep Tkis DislricI Fsr Bemccracy By
Re-elefting

JOE B ATES For Cor^gress
He Has Already Bcionsirafed That
Our Interests Are Hh Interests
[lection, Tuesday, Noyember 8j 1938

I

1
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A Democratic Ballot on Tues^
day, November 8th
•

{

Is A vole for conlinuance ofanadminisfration lhal has proved itself Ihe best friend the farmer, the laporing \m and the avei;age citizen has e^r had—Can The Cppesifion i i>0ny that aire?dy undei
fhe Democrafic Adminisiralion ihe EiohiL Disiri:! has received over

K-

Piirmi ihe preceding?12 years Ihe Eig'sih Dislrid received nothing
What the Democratic. AAininistration has mea nt to
The Issues
the people of your commtmity and County

If V4KI lu‘lii‘4.e ill t!«v»Tirtiiriil uf llii* |K'4)pl«?—
if
in ••
ft govi-nmi.
iU ....
lliai lifts tlic inII ym’i
tui> brli«‘uMl
■■■
......... .. ...
*
e .t . t...______
liirvM
»f
tUi' fanner, il.r^
ibi- I..
laboring man <lt1i1
atm llk*>
inr
uvfragi- Aini-rii-an C.ilizeii lit lieart yon ^lioulil vote
II NoM;nilier
llu^ n'emoi ralie ticket on
No\.;niber {(.
«.

rndc : ihe administration of President Roosevelt and under the action which Senator Barkley helped obtain and
Conni e.! man Bates will figljt lor the district has received over 40 million dollars from the federal government

-IF YOU BELIEVE INi. Aea

for Ihe ageil and ueraly, who have
eoDtributed their life as uaefiil citiaens

Before the AAA program was adopted in Kentucky, Kentucky hurley growers received $5C,000,Q0t for their
crops during each of the years 1936 and 1937. Other counties in the district mn about the same.

2. Insiinincc of banks
3. The goveriiinenl has enablwl the farmers ineome to increase from 84,32a,00IMM>0 in 1‘>33
to 5^«,23.3,mKMMM> last year.

Under these policies,, which have been condemned by the opposition. Rowan County on Jnne 30, 1937 had
received $'|8,221 in benefit payments. These parnnents were divided as follows: 1936 Conservation Progya^n-$20,608; On Tobacco $19,242; Ccm.Foj $8-371. .

4. Ailministralion lliul i>rmewle«l foreelo^nre on
farms ami homes
5. Dei^nt living iptarlers for niillimi.n of needy
peoiile

*"

Among other Fed..i'al fund.s wbi« o iiaae come into' the Eiohth District under the Ne v Deal are:

6. The dislrihnliua of clump power to many seclions of the United Slates
7. Siftte iMiemploymenl enmpeiisation insurance
and social security legislation.

WORKS PROGRESS ADMINISTRATION------^......... CIVIL WORKS AD.MINISTRAT'O.NN. Y. A. WORKS PROJECTS ........... - - - - -------- N. Y. A. STUDENT AID
FEDERAL EMERGENCY AID - - -,............------- -SOCIAl SECURITY
___
FEDERAL LOAN GPJVNTS .
..............

Fair wages, decent working hours and legisla
tion to aid Ihe laboring man.
9, The govermiieiit acted wisely In providing
jobs for four million men during the depression.
10. The eslahlishiuenl of tCC camps, providing
work for over two mllltim youths, protecting our
forests and providing for the cdiisiruclion of <13,000 miles of road.

In addition under the Democratic Administration citiaens of this county have been able to secure help
through loans from the Federal Government, totaling as follows:
I-

11. The hicn-ase of payrolls from' seventy-seven
hilliuH to hiimired-furly-eigla biliiun dollars anmiIf yon do lielieve in these things and hundreds of
other measures taken to aid Ihe average citizen,
yon shouid vole for

Barkley & Bates

r

FARM CREDIT, ADMINISTRATION......... ..
-FARW SECURITY ADMINISTRATION FEDERAL LAND BANK
- ------- ,------------ LAND BANK COMMISSIONER
--■
HOME OWNERS LOAN C ORPORATION.................RECONSTRUaiON FINANCE CORP.

Next Tuesday
A vole on Novem!:er 8 for Senator Barkley and
Congressman Bates means lhal you stamp your
approval ou a form of government that is, withAmerican citizen has ever had in-Washington

In addition to the above, the Federal Government has placed a C. Cdi. Camp, with 55,9S4 enrollees
the year around which has given employment to hundreds of the county’s youth. These camps, among' many
other accomplishments has constmeted over miles of road in Rowan Comity alone.
^

---------------------------------^------------------------J------ ^^---------------------------- w.

BARKLEY FOR SENATOR

nunow

BATES FOR CONGRESS

THIS ADVERTISEMENT PAID FOR BY THE FRIENDS OF BARKLEY & BATES
C. 8. “MANBK” STINSON
r. E. HOGGE
District Repr. U. B. * C. W. of
A Lcyal Deraoemt
Aowrlca, A. F. of Is.
.A1.ME YOtIjNG
A Kriond
J.E8TBR R(IgOE
A Prisnd
BUNK VXaUb
A PrloBd
GILBERT CRAYCRAPT
A Piicnd
M.ARION HIVNHIER
CBCIL XiANDRETH
,
HENDRIX TOUslVBR
JIM 1<ANB '
A R«il Democrat
LYNN THOMPSON
OSCAR PATRICK

WALTHAN OVLIiET
BERNICE REDWINB
N. I-. WELLS
M.S. BOWNB
C. E. N10KBLL
C. P. CACniLL
ILvC. CAUDILL
W, I,. SPlTiLOCK
caAilLEK STSR'ENS
JACK HAHGIB

BILL McClain
BOB STAMPER
A Prisnd
A Friend
MRS. MARGIE BSHAE
JOHN BUTCHER
"
.4KTHUR ROGOB
L. C. TACKETT
DR. A.'y. LLOYD
A Real Demooa

A Real Democrat
MR& BADDIE FIELDING
RICHARD CLAY
DR. T. A. B. EVANS
Us
ALBIE HARDIN
V D. “MIKE" FLOOD
. A Priend
RED ROSE DAIRY
C. D. HOLBROOK
BILL GARTER

B. A. THO»0*8ON
HRS.' MYRTLE CAUDILL
GLENN W. LANE
B. P. PENIX
DEILMAR FLANNERY
BA1.DWIN MtSlNZm .
C. P. PRALBY
ATTV. JAMES CLAY
EMMETT BLANTON
‘
ALLIK YOUNG
i

.1
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The Rowan County f

Thurtdor, November J, mS
Shop In Lexington
investor by the Tederal Savings took all the money he allegedly teachen w
. alahg witKoi
Loan Insurance Corporation, obtained himself, but also> took a from HItchins, arfbther frofc'Sql-'
Misses Clara Bruce and Hildreth
Maggard were shopping in Lexing- a |llS,o6o;Ooo Fedet4 Government percentage of what the olhi
ihers ro dier, and' svera'i -from Gieenu^p
instruiBentaUiy.
celved.
Saturday.
^ .
county.
In the same period, from Septem Authorities alsp were informed
The investigation continues, but
ber 30. 1937. to October 1, 1038,
that Hauk haa tried
induce sev- little information haa been released
tor, Rev. T. F. Lyons
ues Slatemeol *, 1““
'
,epl other boys in Olive Hill to ts to lu progress other th'arvthat^
■jfor
construction,
purchase,
recondlRev. and Mrs. Raiph Pool
Court^ IndinWent
take pan In the scheme, but had the number of conspirators Is ap
•jtloning and rerinancing of kenAnd Pereonal Nem _
conducting the preaching services
faUed to secure their services.
proximately ten. Including two A suieraent signed by for ► itucky homes rose *5,170,810, from
My. Hudgins—Mr. Johnson ItUrried and the singing.
The names of six Olive Hill women.
^
mer County Judge Chas B. s'*37,683.740 to *42,754,550,
The revival will continue through
Announcement was made of the
Mr. and Kfrs. \V. T. Johnson had
Jennings and members of the
Sunday, November 13.
marriage
of
Miss
Virginia
Lee
John
M days last week
as their guest a r^w
Fiscal Court at that time, was
son
to
Mr.
William
H.
HUdglns
on
her cousin Mrs. Cus Miles, foiroerly
received by the News too late
Saturday, October 20, at the Christ UlsBlonary To Urat Tonight
-Angle Peny of Middletown, Ohio
for Inclusion In this Issue, but
The Christian Missionary Society
ian pannage in Lexington, with
win be published In the next
the pastor. Rev, A. W. Fortune, will meet with Mrs. N. E. Kennard
iCo'itlnued From Page One)
It has come to my gttention that certain parties aie
Shop Id Ashland
issue of the News.
on
Thursday
(t'onlghtl
at
7:30
o'
Only once, that In the Hoover land- circulating a report that 1 am to be an applicant for appoint* ■>:
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Johnson officiating,
clock
Mrs.
Leo
Oppenhelmer
will
sUde, has this DUlrict elected a
iritopped In Ashland and HunUngtoi) •Their only attendant was
int as Superintendent of schools in case certain persou
groom's brother, Mr. Howard Hud- jbe the leader. Republican
congressman.
Saturday.
Wtirdan Helpt Control
are elected as Members of th^ Board of Education. I wisl
gins.
Between -LOW and 4J600 vote
Visit Ferentw Over Week-Bnd
Rowan Forett Fire
The bride, who is the daughter
expected to be cast In this county.i to eUte that I am not an applicant for diis position. I would
Mr. and MrV B. W. Comette of
spent of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Johnson of Ashland were week-end guests of
which will be a heavy vote for not be elegible for this ppointment in case it.'was offered;^
cently
Game wardens were
tsrday In Flemlngaburg visiting Hazard Is well known In Morehesd his parents. Mr. and Mrit. O. B.
whBi is generally considered an off- me and have no desire or aspirations in this matter win
ervlce
where she was a student at the
r parents.
Comette. Mrs. Comette Is much but the Initial demonstration of the year election. Both the Democrats ever. While I shall always Uve a gj-eat interest in
College for three years. For the better.
and Republicans have made little
value of IncorpaUng their services effort toward orj
past seven months ehe has been
schools of the coonty. I have no desires whatever to be a
aifs. johDMM ni
shown near Clearfield Sunday
Mrs. W. T. Johnson has been managw of the Singer Sewing Am AdklM To Michigan
that the vote of their res sociated with them in uy capacity.
when Warden Bob Mutters discov pective parties get! to the polU.
Machine, Compajty In Danville.
a«aile dck for a lew days.
ta Adkins, Jr., has been the ered a forest fire and with the help
Hr. Hudgins is the son of Mrs
The polls will open at 6 a. m. and
celU and the Isle Mr. W. L. Hud guest of his psrenu Dr. and Mrs. of about 26 volunteers kept the close at 4 p. m. Counting of balkiu
9d Go Ptobiag (They Hope)
A. W. Adkins this week. Asa Jr flame under control until members
/. B. POIFEAS
Mr. Lawrence Johnson, Bert gins. He was a student In the col has been In Oweniboro for the of the CCC camp at Rodbum ar- will surt at the courthouse im
mediately after the last ba
Tnctor and Fusay Jayne Is expect lege here and played on the foot past few months where he was rived to extingulsl)
Ish It.
brought Id. All of Rowan County's
ed to be on the creek bank fishing ball team until he was Injured In engineer at the raSlo station. He
ATTENTION VOTERS
ballots will be tabulated Saturday,
me more day before the s'now'falts
clerk in the registrar's office has however, been transferred to
it is believed.
If nothing happens.
The above statement signed by J,.H. Powers explains Itself. He Is
for the past ten years. He is at pre W. J. R. M. station In Unsing, Game To Be Broadoaat
The final polIUcal shot wi.; de
a candidate for the County Superintendeney and could not be If he
sent a me_ml>er of the city council, Mich., and left, for hts new location
cast here Saturday evening when
Hbw HlllcT Hw> Gnest
ilo which office he was elected last on Wednesday.
Congressman Bates wUl debvfer an ranted to as He is not qualified.
Miss Virginia Miller had
adilrcss at the courthouse. 1
«uest Saturday evening Edna Ray [
^ ^ ^
Mlw Ailca/lifome Bal>rday
Our opponents are using this and other desperate means to defeat us
here Salunisy will be broadcast by speech Is scheduled td start at
Blrchflcld ahd Louis Birchfield cf .Bays Avenue, where Mr. Hudgins
Miss Thelma. Allen who leaches
pid elect themselves. In order to continue themselves. They know that
remote control over radio station 30 p, m.
Bodburn and Mr. Wilburn Roy.j built a few y^re ago.
In Wayne, W. Va., was the week-end
If the truth were tolcl and the voters of Rowan county knew it, they
WCMI,
Ashland.
The
broadcast
Is
Tomey Ray Watson and WInford
______
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
would not have the shadow of a chance at re-election.
scheduled to start at 2 o'clock MoreBrowning os Springfield, Ohio. They (
.
.
S. gA
L AJI6IJ,
Allen, at.JTIll5
arriving home OALU,'
Satur- .
The above Is only one example of the desperate lies that are being '
had dinner at -toys place and at- Arc Guests Of Ulaa Jayne
circulated to defeat the candidates of the people, who will devote their
a show in Mt. Sterling.
Ml.-:s Nola Jayne Wi
vfho Is a student
Virginia
at the Uitiversiiy at Lexington State Education Association In
time to serve the people. Instead of a machine to perpetuate any man In
(Continued F'rom bags One)
this year had as . her guests over slon at Charleston.
Vn. Flood Is Grand Page
officers from an accomplice who power.
'
Mrs. V. D. Flood aiid Mrs. B. the week-end. Misses Uora Hogge.
has confessed, that Mauk not only
A vote for the undersigned Is a vote to clean up the schools, protect
It
lop. Mauverlne
Hogge returned Thursday from RoberU Bishop,
Mlleg,
An
upward
spurt
In
savings
Is
the
Interests
of
the
school
children
and
return
the
control of the school
Lexington where they had been In and Atlas Fra!
tley.
noted In latest reports of the 51
system to the people where It belongs.
attendance at the grand chapter of
ously ill with the f\u for the past Federal savings and loan associa
the O. E. S. In session from Man- To Hold Week Of Pmyer
several weeks Is to b^ about a little tions In Kentucky received today
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1
day. through Thursday. Mrs. Flood
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The Womens Missianarj
by tlthe Federal Home Loan Bank
I grand page to the grand
ORVILLE CARTER
old their
Board. Kentucky people are making |
Increasingly greater use of ' it*; i
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llih. The schedule Is as follows:
Miss Moore At Meeting
thrift facilities of these assocta-j
M
u T"
Monday: 2 p. m. at Mrs, A. L. MilMiss Amy Irene Moore spen Uons in saving money, the reportaj
-H^aysvllle Bunday v
program leader-Mrs, C. p. 1th’past week In Charleston, W, Va. indicate. .
During the last 12 months sav
S™u>r .nd Mn. C E N ck.ll
Program Leader. Hlu «.j wa. gerot of>mor a, a fonml ings invested In these thrift t(nd
vine Sueday,
Sum
-nml to
U> Magsvll
u. ih.
Wrolneaday. ?«, .
the home of Mrs, Whitney.
f of D. B.. ^ughlin, whose ^
^ g Church. Program Sh' also attended a banquet, Initla- ed from -*36,482 to *42,042.460 oi
mother, Mrs. M. F. Coughiht died
•«n Saturday after a brief £e2i
Ti>urs..ay: 2;- i.o
breakfast, and sight seeing $6,550,430. Such savings are fully
me Saturday alter a brief wmess,
j, ^
Program tour of the Capitol Building as the prutecied up to *5,000 for each
-------by Mrs. Hoke also election of of- gue.-!i of the Charleston Alumna
VMt Brother la Oannel Cttr
f^hapi of Delu Sigma Epsilon. .
Ur. amljdrs. C. P. Cauf" i spent
priday 2«) p. m. Mat, Mrs. C.
______
'Sandsy in Cannel City 6 esls of p. caudiil. Mrs. Claude 'SagBssar. A. A. ' , W. To Bojd BxhlMt
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M - Inlay wilt hold a special
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oductr ional exhibit In the college
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When your child li Um keen 1
■I It miv
H... Q». OUd.r sp.nl-Ih. w, *Mrs, T. J. Trumho wh.-) Is ill in
-h til Interested paA!nis
Stop the practice of aoUciting money from, teachers to finance the.
land In Louisville, with Mr Grider. l.vxington Is some bent:.-.
eachers. This is being sponsored
try Syrup of BUekcampaigns for Board Members, llue is a definite violation of the
_____
by the A. A. U. W.
Drauabl. It's ploumt to Uste,
.-Baptist MlHslonar)' In Meeling
Corrupt Practices Act. If' we should
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Iw defeated by the usual Slush
and then's noUiing tn It that
8ho|^ In
in L
ursiUKion
,
-----------The Baptist Missionary Soriciy
can hara a child's
Fund raise*! in th
Mrs, C. O. Peraii and tliiiight-r
- f'.lKB OP THANKS
■win meet with Mrs. Milton Evans,
deliata Intestinal
Frances were shopping (n l.ex-| Wc lake this manner of thani
inking
-tonight (IThursday) at 7:30. Mrs.
system trtien glvIngton Saturday.
everyone who were so kindd and
Stop the firing of worth)
inty teachers from onr
according to
a, G. Blatk is the leader
------ -I bclpful during ihc Illness and death
sciiool system and replacing ^
» efficient teachers from
the dlncUou.
Vlaitura In Ml. BUrHng
of our beloved father and husltand.
Ask far Byrap af
% Have Week-Hti-' tluest
Mrs. V. D. Flood Mrs. Vlrg!li \Vc wish to also thank tho.se who
Blaefc'Dranht
wry ot
Wolfford and 61r.s. O. P. Carr we.-c .s->nt such beautiful flo/al offerins
Store will Ik: the guest of Miss
e in each rural dulrici select the teacher
ML Sterling visitors Monday.
I .Mrs. Warren May and Chlklren
Trances Perait for home coming
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4and over the week-end.
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Revival At Church Of
God, Drawing Crodwt
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II Local Fighb
May Increase Vote
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To Whom It May Concern: ^

(

Mauk Sought
In Fraud ^eme
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Mot now/

Take The Schools
Out of Politics

P

■»> Honor New Governor
The hustncHS meeling of the More
bead Womens Cluh will be held In
e parlors of the Christian Chuiirch:
next Tuesday. November 8 promi
npt- i
ly at 7.-00 o'clock.
g from eight
nntU nine o'clock an informal reeepUoh, honoring Mrs. WiUredi
Waiu will be held in the Church)
wdlidng room, Mrs. Walu was elect4ed lastt w
weekr. as governor of the
liberated Women's rnM>,a
Oluba nt
of Ihs!
the
veigbth district.
Mrs. C. B. naugherty Is chairman
i>«n arbngemenls for the reception.
A special InvitaUon is extended
:to all members of the Rowan Coun-1
ty Club as well as to all of the MoreJiud club members.

PUBLIC
SPEAKING
HON.JOE B.
BATES

auiwan CInb Holds MeeUng
The Rowan County Womens
Bauh met Tuesday ntght with Mrs.
rw. C. Lappin. The literary depart-:
intent with Mrs. H. C. Haggan. chair-'
ynan had charge of the program.
-Other hostesses were Mesdames
3ack Helwlg, S. J. Denny and Misses
'SDen Hudgins and Katherine
Brawn.
IliSB Ella Wilkes received "The
Srarlinga."
>
aburgy,
X«nn Barker, ^ohn AJlenj and
Wbod Hinton were: in Richmond
Rich)
r the Maroon-Eagle game Satu^

\

aOwMtlen OonneU To Meet
The CouncU of the ChrisUan
•OaxnAi wiU bold their regular
Uily meeUng-next Wednesday
3torember 9 at 2:30 p. m. with
aira. A. W. Young.
» Blehmond For Game
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bishop,
TBoiien 'Bishop and Mlssses MarQgiHrite and Roberta were among
(*ho many who went to Richmond
ite the game Saturday,
Asnt Here
IDaa Vera Forrest of Somenet
mas the week-end guest of her
9BBL Mrs. C E. Bishop and family.

Eighth DUtrict Congreuman and
Democratic Nominee For Re-

Slop Ihe-plaii of making the teaching jobs a family affair-wbereby the best leaching positionB go to the few families, regardless of .
their cjiialification. The schools belong ttrthe citizens and tax-pay
ers of the entire county and every Rowan County teacher should
have a square deal.
5top the cormpt practice of requiring our teachers to stand at the
:t on election day to work for certain candidates for
Board members. This is unfair to the teachers, anti places them in a
position to be c

We are not running for any one for Connty Superin
tendent, or any other position not-with-standing the
many false reports now being circulated to the contrary.
We understand the teachers are being told that we are
their enemies, and 11 they Vote for us they wUl lose their
jobs. This is just another lie. We want, ii elected to pro
tect the teachers and stop the practice of tahing money
from them for political purposes.
(
We want to protect the children by slopping the tearing
up of the rural schools.

election.

A Vote For

Will Addreii Ibe Voters tl
MOREHEAD KY,

ORVILLE J. CARTER

COURTHOUSE

y

7:30 P.M.

SATURDAY. NOV, 5
Yott'and your friends are invited to hear Mr. Bates Dikuss
the vital issues in Tuesday’s Election

DR. H. L WILSON
is a vote tor a square deal and a clean deal tor the teach
ers and children of the Rowan county Khool system.

)

